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tn Pursuance to the M.F. (D,R.) Notification No.25l99-Cus' (N'T') dated 19'04'1999 issued under

section 7 of the customs Act, 1g62 wherein Jaipur in the state of Rajasthan has been notified as

customs Airport to be a place of "unloading of imported goods and loading of export goods" and

Notification No.03/2012-Customs (NT) dated L3.01,20t2 issued by the commissioner of customs'

Jodhpur (Hqr at Jaipur) specifying therein the limit of the Customs area in respect of Jaipur

lnternational Airport, Jaipur, under section 8(b) of the customs Act, 1962' I Rahul Nangare'

commissioner of customs, Jodhpur (Hqr. at Jaipur) in exercise of the powers conferred upon me

under section 8(a) of the Customs, Act, 1962 hereby approve proper place for the unloading and

loading of goods or any class of goods for providing customs cargo service by the AAI cargo Logistics

& Allied Services co. ltd at internationalcargo Terminal, which is located in the building of rerminal-

1 of international Airport, Sanganer, Jaipur as under;-

East : Total length of segregating wall between Domestic cargo and lnternational lmport

cargo is 60 Mtr. The bifurcation of partition wall is as :

Length 60 Mtr with brick work upto 5.5 Meter height upto bottom of truss adjacent

to Domestic Cargo Terminal of AAICLAS'

west: Total area of lnternational Export cargo wall is 60 Mtr' The length of 60 Mtr is built

by bricks upto 5'5 Meter height upto bottom of truss'

Emptyspaceof03Mtrwide(gallery)betweencargobuildingwallandmain
boundarY wall

North: lnternational cargo wall of bricks 42 Mtr. in length and 5.5 Meter height, with two

gates, adjoining to Flight Check and Pellatization area towards air side' Gates are

with iron shutters.

There is an empty space for cargo ramp area 19 Mtr wide' After this area there is a

main gate in main boundary wall of the airport'

south: Boundary wall 42 Mtr. in length with two gates, 5 5 Meter height with bricks'

adjoining to Truck Dock of 4}xt8 =756 Sq.Mtr. for lnternational cargo' Facilities of

Electrical Room, Fire control Room, Toilets and Lifts / stairs are available at Truck

Dock area.
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First Floor

(lmport):

First Floor

Admin Block

Room for confiscated / Detained / Disposal cargo 9.88x6'33=62'54 Sq'Mtr' Entry

through lmport warehouse area only by lift / staircases' No excess towards Admin

offices at first floor.

ln the south side of cargo warehouse, there are all the administrative offices of

customs, AAICLAS and Airlines Booking counters and other commercial spaces'

Provided that-

i. The said premises would remain under complete control of the AAI cargo Logistics and

Allied services co. Ltd and the goods kept therein shall remain in the custody of the AAI

Cargo Logistics and Allied services Co. Ltd untilthey are cleared by customs'

ii.TheAAlCargoLogisticsandAlliedServicesCo.Ltdshallmakeadequatearrangements
for security and safeguarding the cargo and the premises'

iii. The AAt cargo Logistics and Allied services co. Ltd shall provide adequate lighting facility

and fire fighting equipments as a precaution against damage by fire and office facilities

with all the amenities for the Customs Officers/ Staff'

iv. The AAI Cargo Logistics and Allied services co. Ltd shall make all arrangements with

respect to weighting, lifting, shifting, and handling, loading unloading and other required

facilities for examination of goods'

v, The sealing of the packages, containers and stuffing/ de-stuffing of Export/ lmport Cargo

is would be done under the Customs Supervision'

vi. The processing/ assessment, examination, storage and clearance of the imported/

export goods shall take place within the above specified area of the building and

precincts thereof as approved in the map'

vii. No alteration / change in the approved area of the Airport will be made without the

prior permission of the Commissioner of

Commissionerate, .,lodhpur, Hqrs. at Jaipur'
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